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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Certified that Isaac Archer entered in the Continentale Service on the 19th day of March 1778 and still continues in actual service.

Given under my hand at Winchester Barrack March 25th 1783
Wm Lovely Capt [William L. Lovely BLWt1302-300]/ 4th V Regt
P. Muhlenberg BG [Peter Muhlenberg Brigadier General]

[It is not clear what, if anything, the following has to do with Isaac Archer.]

D’r. Maj’l.[?]
I wrote you a few lines by Capt. Fenn [possibly Thomas Fenn BLWt767-200] concerning my land warrant. He told me you mentioned there must be a Certificate from Myl.[?] Wilson; perhaps I may not have it in my power to see the Myl[?] for some time; I entered the Service June 79 & continued till Peace took place. If you can with propriety Issue one[?] I w’d be much Oblige to you to let M’l John Hopkins take charge of it; nothing new worth your perusal, I hope to come to Rich’d shortly. Betsey joins in respects to my Brother Officer
Eliz’a [Elizabeth] City
Oct. 21 83
Maj’l. Merewether [sic: Meriwether]